January 15, 2015

**National Multiple Sclerosis Society (Greensboro, NC):** This nonprofit organization has an immediate position available for a special events intern. This position will help enhance the students event planning and public relations skills. It is perfect for a student hoping to gain more experience or someone considering working in a nonprofit. This position is flexible. To apply, please email davishia.baldwin@nmss.org for an application.

**The Laurel of Asheville (Asheville, NC):** The Laurel of Asheville is Asheville’s lifestyle magazine that covers everything from wedding dresses to photography exhibits. The magazine is looking for editorial and photography interns for the upcoming summer. The Editorial interns must be willing to travel around Western North Carolina to cover stories. Photography interns must have experience with digital photography and light. If you are qualified, please contact Leah Shapiro at leah@thelaurelofasheville.com for the application and further instructions.

**WBUR (Boston, MA):** WBUR, Boston’s NPR News Station, is accepting applications for summer internships. This is a tremendous opportunity for students interested in radio journalism. WBUR has a number of positions available to students in programming, news and digital content. For more details on these positions, please go to [http://www.wbur.org/about/internships](http://www.wbur.org/about/internships).

**Greensboro Grasshoppers (Greensboro, NC) PAID:** The Greensboro Grasshoppers, the class A affiliate for the Miami Marlins, are looking for students to fill several summer internship positions. There are positions available in the following departments: media relations, promotions, production and special events. Interns must be willing to work long hours. If you are interested in working in the sports field, this is the perfect summer opportunity! For more details, please contact Tim Vangel, Assistant General Manager at tim@gsograsshoppers.com.

**Starlight Children’s Foundation (New York, NY):** The Starlight Children’s Foundation seeks a special events intern to assist with the planning and development of their major fundraising events. The ideal intern must possess a strong work ethic, creativity and have an interest in non-profit fundraising. To apply, send a cover letter and resume to Christina Zaferiou, Manager of Special Events at Christina@StarlightNYC.org.

**Tastemade (Santa Monica, CA):** If you love food and social media, then this is the internship for you! Tastemade is a global video network created for food lovers that reaches 25 million viewers each month. As a Network Team Intern, you will assist with channel management, manage social media, identify new talent and develop new strategies to help Tastemade reach even larger audiences. Apply

Philadelphia Union (Chester, PA): The Philadelphia Union is Pennsylvania’s only Major League Soccer club. The team plays out of PPL Park. They are currently looking for summer interns to fulfill a variety of roles including video production, team operations, marketing, event operations and digital media. All interns must be flexible and willing to work nights and/or weekends. If you are a student interested in combining your passion of sports with your communication skills, you are encouraged to apply. The application can be found at http://mls.teamworkonline.com/teamwork/jobs/jobs.cfm/Internships?supcat=162#76428.

Amnesty International USA (Washington, DC): The digital and strategic communications department is looking for an editorial intern for this summer. The intern will create social media content, publish content on the official website and perform research. Students with knowledge of graphic design or HTML are preferred. To apply, submit your resume and cover letter at https://careers.aiusa.org/vacancy/191/description/.

M- Squared (Atlanta, GA): M-Squared is an independent boutique public relations firm based out of Atlanta specializing in retail, hotel, tourism, media, food and beverage and real estate markets. They are looking for bright interns to join their public relations team. This internship is available to rising seniors, graduating seniors or college graduates only. To apply, send your resume, cover letter and two writing samples to internship@msquaredpr.com.

Tattoo Projects (Charlotte, NC): Tattoo Projects, an innovative advertising and creative content development agency is looking for spring and summer interns. There are copywriter, design, motion graphics and account executive positions available. Please send a resume and portfolio to hiring@tattooprojects.com and indicate which position you are applying for in the subject line.

Other News:

The IRTS Foundation invites outstanding junior, senior, graduate students and recent graduates to apply now for a chance to attend the 2014 IRTS Atlanta Career Day sponsored by Cox Media Group. This multicultural career workshop will provide students with insight about the evolving media industry while offering valuable career advice. This event is free to attend. The deadline is January 25. To apply, go to http://irtsfoundation.org/irts-atlanta-career-day.html.

Entries are now being accepted for the White House News Photographers Association 2015 Student “Eyes of History” contest which honors the best in student produced video and photography. Winners will receive an invitation to the awards gala in May 2015, a portfolio highlighted in a traveling exhibit and a spread in the awards book. Contest submissions are open until February 1, 2015. For more details, please visit http://www.whnpa.org/contests/student-eyes-of-history/
Sign up now for two **great networking opportunities for internships** on Feb. 20!
If you're interested in an internship or want some networking practice, then join us for the **Networking Walk-ins** from 11-12:50 in Studio B. Then, have **lunch with the professionals** from 1-1:50. The first 15 students to register (and attend) for each event will be entered into a **gift card raffle**! To register: [http://www.elon.edu/e-web/academics/communications/internships/](http://www.elon.edu/e-web/academics/communications/internships/)

*The School of Communications strives to provide accurate information to students from legitimate employers. Because of the volume of internship postings received by our office, we cannot screen every listing. We do not endorse the products or recommend the services of any of the employers listing internships through our office. We are not responsible for the safety, wages, working conditions or other employment aspects of any internship listed here. Students are urged to use common sense, caution, and practice due diligence in researching employers before applying for any internship positions within a business or organization.*

FOR MORE INFORMATION:
Nagatha Tonkins
Assistant Professor/Director, Internships
Elon University, 112 McEwen
cominternships@elon.edu, (336) 278-6336
Check out our blog at: [http://www.internnetwork.wordpress.com](http://www.internnetwork.wordpress.com)
Follow us on Twitter: [http://twitter.com/Cominternship](http://twitter.com/Cominternship)